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WHEREAS
" "'

g\*
4 ~< . Hattberi) Mc-C«nn<U, Esq.
't>Y deed d.ited the 16th of May, 1799,
Jpr gratite~da»daffigned to the l'ubfcribtrs,

J(cr<f of krd on the waters of Su-

!%JC fc»* creels, 111" the bounty' of Luzerne and
state of Penufvivanii, uflon trust, to fell and

cf tire fame", ana apply the proceeds
fat'sfpng *fl such just and le£sl

Vfl <;h}!ps as may be due on said lar.ds) to the
%' zfcJ' 'wiymeflt of such ttotes as the said Matth.-w

*s&*r 7 hi» drawn in favor of a certain
- J«S?b ,T3iosias, or that the said Joi'eph

" V Tbonias his drawn.in favor of, and arc in-
'

x.' > tdorfed by the flidM. M'Connell, and which
'

. "are 'rixhiiiooed m thf fcheduls annexed to the

ie*l of trull, aforefaid:
- jPro&ded, That the holdcri of said notes
* pn or before the > day of Novera-
*Vy ,

"-ber nex't, execute to him a fuU difeharge
il~ '

- and aequutar.c*,;or render op the said notes,
* "\u25a0

\u25a0 , ' fcfcd the' br. lance,- ifany,to the holdersofany
' ' of the said notes who {hall pot. have mide

'such dilihirge orrendered up said notes, as
*.

4 , pro rata, according to their re-
f 1 "* 4 fjxrflive etaimsand dtminds.
: t * ?* is jj«B of the said
>tv/ 4ffigHih«&t,''»that 5 tboft, who are iuterefted
>V * 4 rtarivail tthmfelves of the teno^ttovein

. '.?? ' - . s
v* - . Witlikm Buekliy, V

; 7bomas Mi Wilting, 1 Affigheei.
V 'y. v ~ William Datid&n, J'
fbiladelghie, 14th Sept. 1799.

' ttiwti6N.

sa- .

i\u25a0 >" -

Sr ... .'(\u25a0*
. s*T v*

m
A'arch ' 1 th, 1799

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

m
drrd and nicely,fix, entitled "an a<*l rtgtdit
-pg the plants of land appropriatedfor inili-
t?ry services, and for the society of United

M
thefaidrecited afl paflidan theI'econd day of

V
ty nina \u25a0 -to tvit:' I. _

fe'T A-

THAT tltc trail ot Land herein after dc-
ftribed, nar-ely, " beginning it the North Weft
corner of the fcven ranges of towafhipa, ancl
running thence fitty miles due ft uth, along thf
wcftern boundary of tht said ra» gesthence
due Wefl to the Muin Branch ot the Scioto ri

ver ; theme tip the Main Branch of the laid ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
croffci the fame;?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaiora. branch of the Mof
kingtnn river at thccrofling p!ice above Fort
Lawrence; thence down the said river, to the
point wlierti a line run due weft from the place
«f beguiling, will interfefl the said river :

thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning ha*been divided into townships of
five miles fqua. e, and fraSionalpartuH.f town-

£hir-; a«t! T h;it plat» ant) surveys of the la.d
townships and fra<slional parts of tou nlhips are
denofitcd in the uUices of the Ri-gifler of tlu
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the mfpec
tion of all persons concerned.

V

The holders of warrants at hav.- beer,
?r fliail be grantedtor military frrvicesperform-
ed dur-.nj the laie war, arc required to present
the to the Reciter of the Treafi.ry, at
some time prior to the twelfth d y of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the puvpofe of beins refifterec 1 ; No regifiry
will however be made of any ltf» quant'ty than
a quarter townfhipi or four thoufatid acres.

111.
Th« priority oflocation of th« warrants which

may be presented and K<jiftered in manner afore
said, prior to rhe nth d»y of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will Immediate-
lyafter the said day, be determined by lot, in the

- mode diefcribed by th* aCI firft recited.
IV.

The holdtts of regiflered warrants, ft-H or
Monday the 17-th day of February, in tht year
liico.i n the order of which the priority oflocati
on {hall be determined by lotas aforefaid, pefon-
ally.or by thfir agents, defigiwte <n »ritingat tht
office of tht lUgifler ofthe Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townfeip eleSid by them rclpeitively,
and such ofthe said hsldtrs as stall not
their locations on the said day, (ball be postponed
in locating fueh warrants to all other h-rldeis o(

regit! ered
\u25bc.

The holders of warrants for military services
fufficient to cover one or njore quarter tovnftiip?
or trails of four thousand iereieach; (hall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of Febru/.ry, 180c
and prior to the firft day 4l January, lßcx, be al-
lowrd to register the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, «nci forthwith tomake locations therefor
on any trail or trails of not before located.

VI,
All warrants or claims lor lands on account of

military f.rvices, which rrgifter»d and
locatedbf lore the firft day of January, i8o», are by
the supplementary ail of CongTefs herein before
recited, palled on the second day of March, 1799
declared to he i'ofeverbarred.

Gives under my hand at Philadelphia, th«
4ay and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
See, if the Treasury,

N w? \u25a0

.4 \u25a0:
' \u25a0

? ' v.'

A' '

I

I'rW.
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'To the Freemen, Electors for the city utut
, county of Philadelphia.

Genti.emkn,

ACKNOW LEDGING with thanks, all
formfr favors, I requefl a continu-

ance of your friendfhip, by your Votes nntf
Ir.tereft, at the ensuing Election for th.
Coroner's office, which will add an addi-
tional obligation and shall be held in gran
sol remembrance by your friend and huniblt
servant,

JOHN LEACOCK, Coroner.

This day is published,
2aw^t.

By W. YOUNG, Bookseller,
Institutes of Natural Law.

THE THIRD EDITION

Being the sukstante of a course of lectures,
read in St. Join's college, Cambridge,

ByT. RUTHERFORTH.D.D. F. R.S.

THE Ift vol. explains the rights oj
mankind, considered its individuals :

Ii Law in general. 11. Rights and obligs-
tiont. 111. Of property. IV. Limitations
of property. V. Of our common right to
things. VI. Of derivative acquisitions by
ihe aft of man. VII. Of derivative acqu;
fitions by the aft of the law. VIII. O!
prescription. IX. Of the obligations aris-
ing from property. X. Of the right whici
a man has in his own person. XI. Of pa-
rental authority. Oi proniifes. XIII.
Ot contrai1. XIV. Of oaths. XV. Mar-
riage. XVI. Of the right of defence.?
XVII. Of reparation of damages done.
XVIII. Of punilhment. XIX. Of war.

The 2d'vol. explains the rights arid ob-
igatidns of mankind, consideredas members
f civil societies. I. of societies in general.
[I. ofcivilsociety its nature and origin.' 111.
pf civil power. IV. ofdifferent forms ofcivil
government. V.ol' the changes produced.
VI. of civil laws. VII. of interpretation.
VIII. of civil fubjenSion, awl civil liberty.
IX. ofthe law of natiofis. X. of tbe changes
tliit are made in States and in their civil
conftituuons. \

The meritsof this work, so justly extolled
liy experienced judges*and appreciatedby the
lovers of science, renders it unnecelTary for
the editor to publifii the numerous and hon-
ourable teftitnony, that might be produeed
in its favour. It is with much pleasure he
informs his cußonvrs and the public, that
the American edition (not inf:rior to the
British in ptpersnd print) is now offered fe»-
sale, in two Svo. vols, at 4 dollars and 50
cents in Aiarj/j, and Gvc dollarswhen nea?/>
bound. The imported copies of the fame
size. are fold at 7 iu.d 3 dollars.

W. Yoono, has for Tale, as usual, Stamp:.
Stationary, cu torn bouse Blanks of even
dinomination. Writing and Printmg Ptij'ers.
Blank k F iiffnd Books, whokfalemid retail.

N, B. Orders transmitted through tbi
Poft-office or otlicrw.fc, are immediately
\u25a0jj.tr it' -l.

Philad-'lphi!2:bSc;t. Uttwiw,

DONATION LANDS.
Notice is hifcbv given,

"T'HAT Claim* for Donation Lands granfet'i by the State of PennlylvatTu to the Offi-
cers and Soldiers of the Line belonging to the
laid State in the late war, will be received at
the PAW of Comptroller General of said State
until tile ift September next inrlufiva, and that
the f'jbfcribers atithorifeil by law will fit as r
Board at the said Office on every Monday froir
ten o'clock in the iore<voon until one in the a
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatifit
C'aims already filed, as well as those which
may be filed on or before the fatd firft day ot
Septttiiber Rext.

John Donnaldson, ComtV
Aryan, Regt'r.

Pi-tlr Ba vnton, Treas'r.
Department of Aceoui.tsof )

Peunfylvania, May 15. *99. >

(>6) di* (tn.w.fa.tf)
United States, Vj-

DiOrid of Pennfy'.varia.
To toe Marshal if the Pennsylvania Dis-

trict of tbe United Stairs.

WHEREAS in my opinion a contagious Gck-
nefs hi the city cfPhiladelphia, r.n?er» it

' hazardous tq ho 1-1 the next .Dated Seflion of ttk
Circuit Court of the Hmti d States, in and {or the
Pt-nofylvanh Diftnit of te iiiddlrCircuit of the
said city, the place appointed by law at which to

i held the slated Stffi ;n of the said Court?Th-fr
are by virtu* of the powers and authorities veVtJ

!" in me, RICHARD PETERS, Judge ot the Pen*-
fylvsnia Dift.ict of the United State*, in tha name
and by authority of the United'States, to order
and dirc<s yoo to ac'joorn the fcffion of the fat/
ciiciuit crtirt, directed to lie held at Philadelphia,
On ih« eleventh dayot Oflobrr next, to Norris
Town, in the comity of Montgomery in the fame
difttifi. being a convenient place withi'i the fame
for holding the said court; and you cj- to make
puhliration htreof in on* or more public papers

\u25a0 printed at the said city, that the said court is a-'-
jjurneda« it is hereby diredtd tobej and you are
accordingly toa J}ourn the said court to th* aid
place hereby appointed from thetiim yoto (hall
receive this order to the said eleventh day o( o(£lo-
hernext, the time by la* prefcribctl for comnien-

cing the said fcflion.
(L..5.) "Given under my hand and foal at Bel-

mont in the said diftrifl his Gxth
day of.Septemberin the year of our
Lord I799,andin thetwenty fourth
yo»r ofthelndependcnc,* of the Uni-
ted State*.

RICHARD PETERS
WHEREFORE 1, the said Marthal, by

virtue of the powers veiled in me by * lie above
order and from the honorable Rich-
ard Petern, Elquire, judgeofthe Pennfylvanja
diflriia of the United Statei, and in the mmt
and by the authority ofthe United States, do
adjourn the fcfijon of the Circuit court of the
said United States, which was to have been held
at Philadelphia, on the eleventh day of C«So
her next, tothecourthoulV in NORRISTO WN
in the cobrty of Montgomery in the fame dif-
triA, thereto meet on the said eleventh day of
O&oberiirxt at tea o'clo. k in the forenoon of
the fame day of which all persons boundby Re-
l opnizai.cr or have otherwiseto do thereat are
delired and required to take notice and give
their attendance .-ccordinply.

'WII«LI\M NICHOLS, Mfirjhal.
Marftul's office at Philadelphia,

September J, 1799 dcuthO.

FOR SALE,
The brig Mary,

Capt. Jchm Takris,

Now lying at Marcus Hoolc a liv< oak
and veffel?will carry 2000 oarrel.s,
and has bees newlyftieathed. Sht is armed
with 10 fourpounderj, mu(kets, pifta!«,
cuthfles, l>oarding-pikea, Sc. For terms,
apply to GURNEY 3c SMITH,

sep. 3. eotf

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pint. near } ftb-strcef,
WOOLWICH proof Cannon?g pounders,

tl-i feet long, 10 c\v*. each, aitd leer
otig »5 cWc. withcarriages, &c- complete:!
ditto ?6 p'Miadc", S '' n S> t S 'w £ each,
j-'d6 feet long, 18 cwt. each,with carriages, &c.
lornplete;
C*rro»ades on Aiding carriages, I», 18 & 14

pouuJers, weighing 6 i-a, 3 and 13 cwt. each;
iosriiing Pitiee »u4 Cutlairei; ,

Tugiifli CasDon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nailv Spikes sad Bolts;
6,9 11,18and 34!!). round Shot;
6, 9, 18 and J4>b. douUe-hcaded do,
ii 18 and a4lb. Camiifier Shot.

Alio?ansantity ofbcli Enjjlilh, Port-er, CUrct
and Pore. Wiuc Bottles,' - \u25a0

Taunt** *Uein cai« of dozen «ach.
mafch 8. aaw ti

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, &

V.vans, XnfoWcnt Debt rs, in the county of Suffcx,
?ire tr meet the Allignee at th« Court-Houfc inlaid
county, on the 15thof Dec. next, at 10 o'clock a.
m ia order to mike a dividend of saM Iniolvent's
«ft»te, that may come to hand by that day.

June %$
CH. CASE, assignee.

MAIL COACHEES
Bitwun PsiiADtLtuiA and Baltimore,

LEAVE Philadelphia every day, (Sunday
excepted) at 8 o'clock, A M. arrive at

Baltimore the next day, by ti o'clock, A. M.
Returning.

Leave Baltimore every day, (Sunday except
ed) at 4 o'clock, A. M. asd arrive at Philadel-
phia the next day, by 9 o'clock, A. M.

Between New-York andPhiladelphia.
Leavd Philadelphia every day (Sunday ex-

ceptedf it 11 o'clock at noor, arrive at New-
York the next morning, by 8 o'clock.

Returningi
? Leave *J»u--Ynrk'evcry day (Sunday except-
cepied) >1 one o'clock, P- M. and arrive at
Philadelphia the next morning,by 7 o'clock.
Seals in the MnU Coachets to be taken in

yitw-Tork, *'
At Butman's Office, No. s« Cortlar.d-flreet.

In Pbi/adelpiitu
At John Dun woody\ Iviarket-ftreet,

Eagle, and at trie Franklin Inn, N«. 59, north
.Second flreet.

In Baltimore.
Ativans' Tavern.
Fare tor Paflengeri, 8 Dollarsfrom Philadel-

phia to. New-Y<-rk, and 8 Dollars from Phila-
delphia to Baltimore.

All buegagr over I4>b. «eight, is carried at
j ecnts per pound.

The Proprietors are n»t refpf nfible f.-r tJag
gage. LEVI PEASE,

Agentf*r the Public Line,from Philadelphia
to Baltimore.

W A RD.BROA UK (JUST, JONES to* Co.
Proprietors of the Mail Line,from

Philadelphiat* New-Tori'
General Poft-Office, >

Ma> 1. > * 9

AT a meeting o! the viGter« and a;uvirrnor» 01
St John'scollege Li the State of Marylard,

on (he 13th day cf July 1799,
KtftlvrJ, That on the si.-st day of Oitakcr nertt

this board will proceed to elefl a Profeflor of Enjr-
lilh and Gr * nar who {hall receive, for his fer
Ticos, a» the late of yTioc/Vr ««««, to be paiJ
quarterly j and that public notice th.rcof be giv

\u25a0ii, &c,
Tf A. C. H\NSON.

N B. The office aforcfaid hath just became ra-
com, by the rcfignation of a gentleman, whole
affairs require, the immediate undertaking ef a
voyageby sea.

It it the duty of the fa Id Profeflor (to whom a
allowed an affiAant) to teach the Englilh language
grammatically, and to prepare Budents (or a I'upc-
rior f'-hool, by teaching th:m the Latin grammar
the Vocabulary, and Cordery Writing is to be
taught to all hi« fiholart at stated hours; and to

thole students whoare' not for the I'npcrior
school, are 'o be taught, at tfce discretion of their
parents or guardiass, *Ttthmctic, and othrr
branchet ' f in Engii#i fshoolj

\ complete knowledge then of l atin, Arith-
, metic, Jcc i« confidedindifp'iifiMc in tn<? profef-
for ; and it i» fxpefled, that candidatos who are
n«t known to the Board,\u25a0 will, submit to an exami-
nation, atwell a3 produce teftimoniaU
of their good morals, an J fair chara&rrt.

The Printer* within th« United States are r®

quested to insert in tbetr papcri the for. going re-
fnlHtion afti rctaarki, andti' rcpe»t the jublica-
tion, as often as convenience will admit, until the
xoth day of September next,

july t» lawtSlO

To the Holders ofMILITARY LAND WARRANTS.
' 3 HE Subfcribtr having lately returned fromi viewing the hnd, fnrreyed and appropri-
ated tofatisiy the land warrant?, iflued by the
feiretary at war, to the officers and I'oldiera of
the late continental army; and having made
arrangements with Mr. James Jjhiiion, of
Cheller county. Peflrfylvania. who he left on
?he land, and who wit Si the afliftan?e of an in-
telligent inhabitant of that county, will Ipend
five months in exploring th* diff-nnt lookout.
He will take regular notes, defcriptire of the
foil, situation, and natural advantages attached
to each fedlion in the whole survey?which notes
will be placed in the hands of the fiibfcriberpre-
vious to th« period for locating, thertb; ena-
bling him to make the most advantageous lo-
cations the priority will admit.

Hecffcrs hisfervice to the holders of land
warrants of the above description, throughout
theUnited States, to receive their warrants, class
them, (as no lets quantity than 40©-* acres will
be regiflerd it the office of the trealury) have
them regiffered agreeable to law", and attend to
make the loc.itinn at the the time appointed in
February next.

For tranfaifling thebtifinef9, one tenth part
of the laud fpecifici in the warrants will be re-
quired, and no other charge,except the postage
of letters. All warrants forwarded and lettets
addressed to the fulif riber, at No.j.Pemi-ttreet,
Philadelphia, will receive immediateattention.

JAMESE7SMITH,
Septemer a rr.wftf.

WILLIAM GQQBEVt >

JIA3 JBJT FuaUSmw CfJSK* ' J"> L * 50 CEHTi)
>

? m*' -
BAVIAD

d.
'

Br WijtlUM GirFOsv, Esquire.
./ To which is prefixed,

A PQMtICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR
\u25a0 " L"' r» '-\u25a0*

By an American Gentleman.
[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-

tlemen and Ladies of America, I have endeavored
to give it a dreft proportionvA to its
merit, and to the ta?e of t!*ote tor whoje amuse
ment and delight it i> intended. No expeicc h;'.»

ifCA(pared in the publication; and I
than the work docs not yield, either i.". >-i3ei '\u25a0? r

print, to ?ny one ever puwliihsd in As" r
i'his edition has ao : m c

onus, as it contains hy way of irot s» she S'liiot
production* ol the lutlior ; and, it ) ? a;:

fugedverevery other edition, i.i the Putiicul Epijlic
which is prefixed to it, and which mult !>e cx-
tremeTy gratifying to every lover oi literature in
tbis country, as it is a proof that there are Amfli
cans who h*vt the tafteto admiae, the juft'.ce to
applaud, and th« talents to rival the Geniuies oi
other nations.

jpT Some Copies hayc been sent on to Mr. Som*
crvilUt Maiden Lane, N/rw Tort, alio co Mr. K\U
Baltimore, and to Mr. Young, Cbarlrjlon,

Copies will be font to Bejlon and other places, as
soon asoccafionsoffer.] may 28

TIE RMS
OfRichard Folwell, in Philadelphia,

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO 1 HE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
»ROM TBI COMMINCCMENT

, Of the American War, in 1774, to
the present time,

INCLBDINQ

The Reports of Heads ofDepartments, of
Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers of that Bodj, now first per-
mitted to be madepublit.

rgiMt.

THS work will be printed on a fine paper, and
a sew ceat tipe.ia large n&aro.

Each volume Avill contain above 500 pages,
neatly bound and lettered.

Uniformity in fixe, paper, and'binding, will he
oMcrved throughout the work ; so that, while the
fubferibars become pcfleJTcd of a valuable record,
an ornament may b« added to their libraries.

The pnc« to iuhferibers will be » dolls. 7} cts.
perrolume, in.boards, and 3 dolls. whole bound ,

but, as thepubliflier docs not intend to print rr.au-
more than the nnmbcr fubftr ihed for, a coiifia -ta-
ble rile on the price may he upi&ed to noii-fuby
lcriber*.

Each volume will contain about one third less
ofIctter-pref- than the originaledition; but, as the
publisher ussot yet enabled to determine the exient
ofthe Private journals,which he may be allowed
to make public,he cannot afuertain the number ol
volumes whuh wiHcomprife the work.

Payments to be made on delivery 0/ each
volume

Subscribers will haveit at their option, dither to
fubferihe for rh# whole of the Journals, up to the-
prefent time, or u> thof« only of the Old Congress
prior to the organization of the Federal Govern'
roent.

!N aU countries, t*ie proscedings in the com-
fDcnCLtneiit oftheir government \u25a0, are 101 l in dirk-
cd> ami o fcurity, owing to a carelessness, in the
fucceediai; generation, to prefcrve the public re-
cords,and the attention of the nation,in th«ferude
ages,being calUd off from their don-eflic concerns,
to engage in wars and conquift. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they been
tranfmitud to »ur days ? Time, that delroy.
every thing, enhances the value of well autlnnti-
cafed public record", and render!* thorn alined in-
estimable. thai Americar.s will, t!:eri;-
fose, chearfully contribute their afliflaiue in tranf-
mittint; to pollerity the laboursof their anccilors
?founders of the Columbian nation.

The work will certainly he advanced with
expedition and pronpti-udc. The following will
(hew thefupporr i' already acquired:

'? Philadelphia, June Ij, 1798.
" To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rep

rcfentatives of the Unite Sta'es,
" The MEMORIAL «f the SuM'criberSjCitizens,

tic. of Philadelphia,
'' 'RtfptßfuUyJi.e-j.clb, %

" i liac having, ill ourrefpe.4ve avocations,
frequent otcaO'Misto recur to the Journals ofCon
grefs, «e experience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of then: That we underllan! that Richard
Foiwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it in
cmtempla'isn 10 print puMic record; and
th'athe hathobtai' edpsrtial coi-otcnat ce'rom ma-
ny ind viiuals; but that he has dcliy?4 prolecu
ting the work, ia expectation of encouragement
limn government, that may adequately indemnify
liini. We, 1 her fore, rcfptj&fu'ly loliiit, as the
publication i« n«ce(Taiy to be difilrninated
public bodir*., that Cocgref* wi t r in their wif-J'.m

him fuchadd tionaleticouragcment, to viat
which he has obtained from private itidividua -,

as to sua 1 e him to prrceed with the work.fotlm
your MemorialiOs may be enabled to putchafc co-
pies or that record ior themf Ives

I homas MKean,John O Coxi,CharlesHeatly,
iir.mfom Levy.T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith John
UtaJ jun. William Tilghman.John F. JVufflin, Jo-
seph B. Vl'Kean.Johii U ckly,W. Sergeant, John
Thoripfon. Jaredlngerfcll, JasperMoylan.Williatn
Kawle, J.'J'hom»s, William Levis, Jamts Oibfon,
M.Kcppele, Mo£o< Levy, Robert Porter,Oeoige
Davit, John Hallowcll, James Oldden, Walur
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Leib, \lcxander I Dallas, Jofcph Rred, I'homas
Willing.'Samifel M Fox, iohn Nixon, Robert Wain
Robert H Dunkin. Juhn Kwing.Jun EdwardPcn-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young-, Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypoale
JamciCrukftiank, Mathcw Carey, Henry K Hel-
matli, Peter D« Haven, John Duulap, Edward
Shoemaker. Johg R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Claypoole, Thomas Armttrong, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
sented to the House of Reprt'feiit jti«» ol the
URited States, on Monday, the 18th of June
1798:

WIS.I.UM LAMBERT,for
" JONATHAN W.COMDY, Ct««K."

" REiiOLVED by the Senate and Houseof Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America in
©oiigreli aflembled.That of che.ienrue
ar.d the OUrkof the House ofkeprefentatives, l>e
authoriUd directed, to fulfcriie, on fiich terms
as they nvay dvcai eligibly,for cheule of the denote
una House of Reprtfentativrs, for four hundred
Copies of the Journalsof Congress,which a.e ) tu

posed to t>e publiihed by Richard Folwell and such
number of copies of deficient volumes of the (us

now in print,at may be necefij.y to coii.pietc the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker ofihe tiiuje oft eprcfentat'i>es.

JAIV.ES KOSS,
President if the Senatepro tempore.

Approved, Martjt id, 1799.
ADAMS,

President of the United States,
#'Vl fmay ao.

Three Cents Reward.

<

RI!N away from the Subfcril'er on the evening
of the liitU ins . a bound Servant GIRL,

warned Elizabeth HowcVel, hail on and took with
her chree different changes ol garment and money,
proud, bold and in-padint, a noted lyar ; any per-
son appfeh.nding Iter (hall !>c entitled to the above
reward?no roSs or charges will be paid.

N. B, She had i years and fonie months to ferit
DANIEL FITZPATRICK.

Gothen Tow»(bip, Chcfter County, J*ly ig.
august 6 jawtf

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BffcWK-EN

PHILADELPHIA NEW-YOR%
By the(hort and pleasant road of

Bufllettn, New/town. Scotch Plains, Spring.
Jitldand Newark.

~pHE excellence of this road, the popu!oi:C-
X nefi of the country through which it pafT-

ei, with I'untlry other ad' antig'-s, which render
it so far preferable to tin Old Road through
Briftnl, Brunfwwk, &c. long ago fnggefl d tTne
propriety of its becoming the Grasd THo-
rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New Yerfc.
During the prefeDt year, a minute fmvey nf it
has been taken,and its superiority over the Old
Raad, both in winter an i iumrr.er, has been
clearly ascertained.?There are good bridge*
overall the other waters but the Delaware,
and here the crofling is performed with great
fafety and in lei's than half the tirre required at
the Trenton Ferry. Ihe roaJ is fevtral miles
Jbortcr than the oil road, but this is amongj
the lead of its advantages, becatife daily expe«

1 ience pi oves to us, that difpatcb as well as com»
fort in travelling principally depend on the
jooduef* of (he road and the levelnefs of the
country, and, in these relpefls, the New Koad
is, beyond ill ccmparifon, the belt. It prefenu
none oftfcofe rocky hills, which render the Old
Koad f4 fatiguing between the Delaware and
Newaik. The foil, too, for the greater part, i&
such as to produce but little mnd in winter, and
isry litile 'uft h. summer, which circumftmee,
added to the brauty of the country, and a con-
lidersble proportion of (hade, rruft alwaysren-
der travelling in the latter season peculiarly a-
grreabLf.

The Swift Sure flirts from PHILADEL-
PHIA, at 6 o'clotk every morning (Sundav>
excepted) from die GREEN 7RUE, opposite
the Lutheran Church, North Fourth ftrret. It
uoes through Krankford to Uuftleton, where it

to UreaWfafl ; from Bnftletown it goe»
through Neutowii to Penny town to dinner;
from Penny tounthrough Hopewell, Miliftone,
Uour.d-b ook, Quibblc'.own and PUinfield to
Scotch Plaint to lodge. The next morning it
flops at Springfield to breakfaft, from whence
it £oea through Newark and arrives at New*
York at noon.

Frotn NEW-YORK it Harts at 3 n'clock in
the afrernoon (from Paulus Hook) and arrives
at Philadelphia the next evening. For feats at
New-York, application may be made to Ed«
ward liai'Jin, GUI Coffee hoiife, to A. Mathieu,
corner of Naflau and John streets, to B. .Var.y,
no. 48, Courtlandt, corner ot Greenwicfr-ftrett,
and to Miclnel Little, at hi* hotel, no. 41,
L+rnad flieet.

Fare for passengers, Five Dollars»
Way passengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each pafienger is allowed to take on Mibs. of
baggage carriage fret ; but ail other baggage,
tjk;n o« by a pafler.ger, will be charged at 4
ceiitr pc pound weight.

With refpedl to packages sent on without
paflVngers, the pr ipriet'.rs prelume they have
adopted a regula.'ion, which, though iitikttewn
to other lines oi ftage>, they thu.k mull meet
with general approbation, 1 hey pledge them-
selves to make good every package on the fol-
lowing conditi its. The pei son vho deliver*
the package at the office ftii I fee it entered in
the liige-book, for which entry he shall pay 6
siits ; he will then (late the value of the pack-

age,and pay (txclufive of the carriage) ne per
cent, on the v ,lue, as inlurincr, and for which
be will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance,
it he eKimates hispackage it one dollar, he will
pay one cent and if at one hundred dollars, he
will pay one dollar insurance, and in like pto-
portion for packages of any other value.

Very few perlbrts it is presumed, will difl'ke
ohis regulation !it will however, be optionable
w.th everyme te avail himfelf of this security
or not. But the proprietors think it light to
ilate very explicitly, that they will be refpon-
l":ble for the fife deliveryof no package, which
is not regularly entered, and f r which an insur-
ance receipt cam ot he produced.

ItJrthe J:flr:bution of the route, the greatest
care has bren taken tofix on such plates and ta-
verns as always alford a good accommn ation
and entertainment, for the pafongersai the in»ft
reasonable rates The (lages are well equipped
furniihed with fleet an I ltepdyhorfes,and com-
mitted to the care of intelligent foher and obli-
ging drivers. The proprieiors themfelvrs live
at thedifierciit towns and villages whwre the
(lages will ftop,fo that theconduct of the per-
l'ors they employ is continually an obje<f> of their
attention.? They take car* ai(p :o lee that the
pairent-ers are well provided for and politely
treated at the taverns, and that no fort ef chica-
neiyor infolettce is praiStil'ed upon them ; in
Ihort, they have (pared neitlurpaiiisnor expence
to render the SWIFT-SUKE the very belt line
ol stages in America.

The line has now run nearly a month, dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen

.have g'l!* through, both from Philadelphia and
New V 01k. Every pafienger has found the
road tofurpafs very far all that has been Taid of
its excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure are extremely happy to hear the behavicu,
ot their drivers, and the treatment at
Ipokefi of with the highest latisfadlion.

JOHN WCALLA, Philadelphia
THOS. PAUL, Buftleton
\u25a0JOSEPH THORNTON,
NICHOLAS WrNKOOP, £ Newtown-
JACOB keslbr, )
JOHN MOREHEAD, Pennytown.
T. KILL MAN, n"ir Mijlon.
ELIAS COMBES, BoundBrook.
R. SANSBURT, Scetch Plains.
ISA AC UAH LH, \ ViirtWifJW
ROBERTPEARSON, } P K j

e
'
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